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COLLEGE ALASKA, JUNE 30, 1930.

A TERRITORIAL 

INSTITUTION

NUMBER TEM

EIELSON’S MEMORY WILL BE PERPETUATED
Jane 2 Exercises I 
Increase Ranks of 

Alumni By Six
SWCE ITS INCEPTION IN 1932 
THE COLLEGE HAS AWARDED 
DEGREES TO 27 STUDENTS

The program was short and col- 
Charles H. Floiy led the proces-

Kaisen Returns f ALASKA’SA,RHERO 
To Resume Work- 
Begun Year Ago!

College Will Be 
Equipped With 
Seismograph Soon

IUCH INTEREST SHC 
AMERICAN MUSEUM 
TURAL HISTORY Il> 
BANKS FOSSIL DEPOSIT

AMERICAN LEGION HEADS 
PROJECT TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR MEMORIAL BUILDING

nan H. Baker Post No. 11, ' The American 
Legion, Accepts Project to Raise One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars to Erect Living Memorial to 
Eielson

i . a y ^ t f i S g lM a n Y  Things 01 
Interest Shown 

° S  In Fossil Exhibit
lost.

n played t: eath. They

On. November 9, 1929, Colonel Carl Ben Eielson, Alaska’s 
pioneer aviator—companion of Sir Hubert Wilkins on,Jour
neys of exploration into both the Arctic and the Antarctic, 
crowned by the dash from Point Barrow to Spitsbergen 
' ich Amundsen called the greatest flight in " 

aviation; a colonel with 14 decorations for service In 
•onautics. at the age of 32; winner of the Harmon 

rophy for 1928; an International hero—met
rescuing passengers and cargb from .the' ice-tra£pe4 

Nanuk. His mechanic, Earl Borland, was killed atr the 
me.
October 24 of last year Eielson announced that her 

lad contracted with the Swenson Fur & Trading Company 
bring 15 passengers and six tons of furs from the mo'tor- 

ship Nanuk,. caught; in the Ice off Cape North, Siberia, to 
Alaska. On October 28 Eielson and Borland saw Fairbanks! 

he last time, as the big Hamiltsn., monoplane in wiiichi 
rode rose into the air at 10:30 and headfed westward, 

rhe first trip to Cape North, from Teller and return, 
completed successfully by Eielson and Borland in the 

Hamilton and by Frank Dorbandt in a'Stinsoff. Then en
sued a'period of-bad weather, making flying Impossible 

e morning’ of November s. On.that date a dispatch 
was received from the Nanuk that the weather was clear
ing there, and it was decided to take olf.

L, flying a slower ship, was the first to leave;
,w Eielson alive again. Far out-'over Bering. 

Strait ©orbandt encountered enormous banks of’ heavy fog: 
was'-forced to turn back to Teller. Eelson and Borland 

pushed on-, fighting their way through storm and fog, Until - 
they reache& S point near Cape Wankarem. . *

reason that will never be known, the 
Hamilton crashed, and Eielson and Borland were instswtly 
killed. The weather was undoubtedly stormy and |p may

finding of the- bodies and- tl 
Alaska, the idea of a permanent A

aviator began to erystallizfe. Dorman H.- 
Baker Post No. 11, The American Legion; F4irbanks, Alas
ka, whose flag Eielson had carried, on his lepochal fliglit 
over, the “top of the world,” made the original suggestYori, 
It was speedily taken up by the. local Commercial! <£l'ub’- 
which body called a joint meeting of representatives of 
every fraternal and:-civic' organization in the city, fa 
14 in number. .’

The purpose of; -’this; first meeting v 
Eielson Memorial Committee, .pro tem and to make sug
gestions for a really appropriate-Eielson- memorial. Mr. 
Murray C. Smith was elected chairman, Andrew Norland 
vice-chairman, and M. Q. Carlson, secretary-treasurer. Sug-
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,American Legion Heads 
Project To Raise Funds 

For Memorial Building

®estions for an Elelson Mem 
following meetings, Included 

— --pr childr

al, submitted at 1 

, to be located liA  playground f

M  1  student Loan
Aiarfro Agricultural College1 and- School of Mines.
A tower clock, to be- superimposed upon the proposed 

Biew federal Building.
A chair of aeronautical engineering at t 

cultural College and School of Mines.
A new public school building for Fairt
A public swimming pool for Fairbanks. , ,.__ , .
'While all the above proposals were seriously consideied, 

none of them secured the agreement of the Committee.
just at the time when prospects for an Alaskan Eiel- 

sen memorial seemed the blackest, Ralph R-Reeser, Com- 
■wnrtgr of the local post of the American Legion and a 
indefatigable public worker, came forward with thp sut 
gjestlon that the Committee support a project to e.—  
ftbc campus of the Alaska Agricultural College and School * 
of Mines (situated three miles from Fairbanks at College, 
Alaska) a concrete, fireproof buildng.’ to be known as tl 
Colonel Carl Ben Elelson Building of Aeronautical Englnee 
Sag, at an estimated cost' of $100,000.

The projeet was carefully considered from all angl 
and it soon became patent that an Idea had’been hit upon 
which met with the approval of all. The Committee real- 
w  that if a project of any magnitude were to be as
sumed, the one adopted would have to present an appeal ti 
b »  popular mind In addition to being intrinsically sound. 
KWs newest Idea seemed to comply with all requirements,

. when the proposal came to the vote it was passed eMl 
(Shndastically and unanimously.

’Having decided upon a worth-while projeGt,
Bttittee next considered plans for Its consummatlc 
earnest request of the Committee, Dorman H. Baker Post 
fb . 11 accepted the project and agreed to d<
<er to push it* to. ̂ ..successful conclusion.

-Plans <are to solicit funds througihdut both Alaska and 
She United States. Permission to sollcit-funds from 
«csa "Legion Posts 4ft- Alaska; ; was cheerfully granted 1 
Bortment Commander Maurice L. Sharp and Department 
JMQntant J. T. 'Petrich in a. letter In which t l T " ; 
She lull airport of the Department. Permlssioi 
Sî nds jfrom American Legion posts outside 
fee aflem-ed with the convening of the National Executive 
fJnmmltlee ot the American Legion on October 5.

3l considerable amount of personal solicitation will I 
akn be dOfee in both Alaska and the'United States. Froml 
a£ indications a real showing towards the hundred M  
sans ite going be made right here in Alaska. Dr. Chaifll 
K. Bunnell, President of the Alaska CoUege, became first 
donor to the Fund With a check for $1000, and,
M i  project is, contributions are already. beginning |____
gci from various’ parts of the Territory. Alaskans realize 
Wbe significance of this projcct; and their generous sup
port is assured. It is hoped that every man, woman, and 
aSiifcl .ln ihe Territorywill be given iw opportunity to..§j»wt| 
In this.glori.gus undertaking, V! L

Encouraging letter? and telegrams, coming in from all 
jajts of the Territory, as. well-as from the United States, 
Unfflcate the unusual popularity of this cause. Again, the 
aqpii'tt with which the prominent men Oil the Advisory Com-J 
nedttee identified themselves with the project brings real- 
oaUon inf the fact that this project is worthy of the 
Mghest consideration.

The Colonel Carl Ben Elelson Building of Aeronautical 
Bagmeerng- Will be a -three-story, conorete structure,
Sett ijjy <84 feet in size, and will be located on the College 
eaiqpus some 200 feet due south of the girls’ dormitory. A 
sign has been erected upon the site selected for the building.

?BBn Elelson is. truly deserving of this, a living, useful, 
*jjproprtate memorial. Not only was he great In the realms 
at aviation and exploration but he possessed those othei 
qualities of devotion and manhood which endeared him tc 
members <cfl Ills own family and established him firmly lr 
ime Hearts Of those with whom he came in contact. His 
.aomage, his love for his fellow men, his loyalty, his sln- 
saerty of purpose and his great accomplishments will for aU 
sane 'be an inspiration to the youth of the world.

Of especial significance to Legionnaires Is the fact thal 
aaa Elelson memorial In Alaska was first suggested by ar 

.post, a Legionnaire originated and proposed the 
, tor a true Elelson memorial, and now especial confi- 
x  has been reposed In The American Legion to carry 
project to a successful conclusion. But the Legion Is 
A to the task.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

The First National Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

1

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-Nortli National Bank
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lighting equipment serves to prolong the 

enjoyment of their beauty and to enhance 

pride in the-institution. »  » Such an 

is made for .the new 165-foot 

campanile at South Dakota State—mag* 

nificent gift of an alumnus. Electrically 

operated chimes sound the hours and 

nighty shafts of

light £rom General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture of superb beauty 

done in the school colors and white. Front the air, the tower is identified by the 

G-E airway beacon surmounting the floodlighted dome. » » Thus,

its part in promoting progress and fine appreciation. Back of 

every GrE product is an organization in which college-trained men are largely 

responsible for the planning, production, and distribution.

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC



The money you spend for clothing and 
haberdashery is an investment in good ap
pearance. We’re hlere to help you get 
the good appearance" yoii pay for, and 
«?0(Ly? Asides. - vYoi^can depend on 
toe styles we show—they’re from Wilson 
-Brothers; and on the advice we give you— ■ 
lheres years of study and experience be-1 
hind'it . J

We also carry a complete line of shoes. *

Martin A. Pinska
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OVER THE COFFEE CUPS
ice when he recognizes that a 

e brushed a piece of toweling

marilyin tropical countries. The

in 1877 a kitchen was equipped.

x May to September. After

him to harbor siny ill-feeling td̂ In selling the coffee, ̂ he COM- 
ISARIO offers the samples; one' at

to did not̂ want̂ to be deprtved his asking price, known locally as

irnunt rate he expects to get, but
him on his efficiency in managing

es in a-day, one -at a time, untfi
lee he made. It was “thej>est cof- 

way his eyes sparkled, from the
Here the^^^ker stopped for

1 “Coffee may be brought into an

Beaming, he asserted that he own account. American roasting

V* ^  for̂ offee-makmg ̂ was buying. Those roasting companies

tribute their products in several

to tell us how ignorant we
wholesale grocers, to chain-stores, 
large retailers. Many of the chain-

thi most wonderful beverages the Hi
»teht|*̂ d̂ cm't know whafmakes 
ltjo deliciously fragrant! I don’t

important type of retailer is the
cent of the aggregate sales."

Hfe stopped agaln̂ and we

“Coffee is sold everywhere—by 
grocery stores, drug stores, depart-

riSES
could get just as much pleasure

in packages large and small; in

Hfe laughed, at that) 0* 
“IcnoramuBes” hp shouted. “Cat-

,wi|h: certain ■ gases that are pro
duced in the roasting process, and

a afterthought, “I may

HOME ECONOMICS

istry there. It is • hard

n published the Journal of

Institutes, the Grange,. University

ace . schools, - libraries, Camp 

organizations, Federation of

good and furthermore 
freat future. PiBpple ai 
g to recognize what 

portunity there is in tb

PRIMER OF 1871

e English langu-

opportunities afforded them for 
icstion!
Prom the date- of the cess 
Alaska Territory by the I

>, daughter at Mr. Ray O. I

SCHOLARSHIP ACT 
OF 1929 Two Hundred Dollars ($2,200.00), 

thereof as may be re-

:chool 'boards and ' public scho 
superintendents. Especially is tfc

d who graduated

at the Alaska Agricultural 
College and School of M 
scholarship covering - dormitory

M upon presenting
i signed by the Superintend

1 graduate th
2 scholarship h

benefits .of $he provisions o

rawal from the College, 6

Iture during the following 
;i»r ĉ  smesters of the Jg

■atty returned 
elsewhere in

i School to the College f

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Drugs and Medicinal Prepara-

^-P^Lcw^^^te and Memo Books, Eaton, Crane & Pike’s Stationery, Whitman's Candy, Cigars, cigarettes, French Perfumes and Toilet Necessities.

tory of Alaska to be expended ft 
purpose herein designated tl 
 ̂of - Eleven ‘Hundred Dolla

ALASKA INSURANCE AGENCY
incorporated 

Representing: only high class

Low Round Trip Summer 

, Fores From S e a ttle  

To All Points Eost

ForTravel East

N o r t h  C o a s t  L im it e d

WAECHTER BROTHERS 
Company

Fairbanks, Alaska
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEATS AND POULTRY

DEALERS IN LIVE AND DRESSED REINDEER 
403 Melhom Building, Seattle, Wash.
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Buffalo Herd At !June Graduate | 
MCartyHasGrat- Given Position 

ifying Increase' Eielson Memorial

American Museum 
Natural History 
Donates Memoirs

SEVEN BORN THIS 
MAKING A TOTAL Nl 
TWENTY-SIX IN HE

t McCarty had reached a

CHARLES O. THOMPSON MADE 
BUSINESS MAIBAGER 
SON MEMORIAL COMMITTEE
confidence1 in the ’ .graduate 

jie Alaefca ‘College was recen 
o*iblted\by W'town of Fairbanks

igo. Eighteen wei

The College residents have had 
much enjoyment Hie past winter.

Eielson Memorial 
Fund Receives 

Contributions
MANY UNSOLICITED CONTRI

BUTIONS BEGINNING TO . AR
RIVE FOR EIELSON MEMORIAL

Fairbanks called at the College

i. Indeed, gratifying.

f getting 
of Engi-

nd dollars. “Tommy' i: 
mediately arranged an office

appointment he was hard

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

EED OF FIREPROOF LIBRARY 
IS CONSTANTLY GROWING 
CONTRIBUTIONS CONTINUE

I until provision f<

slight indication of our gratitude

through ' the Railway Express

»ed by the American M

tfty with the complime 
i a.Trustees of the Ai

J. HEWITT, GEN. MGR.

The Fairbanks Machine Shop
CHARLES PETERSON, Prop.

b o i l e r  w o rk ,  h e a v y  m achine a n d  b la ck sm ith  Wffijl

ACETYLENE WELDING AND AUTO REPAIRING

“QUALITY” P “SERVICE”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grata and Feed, General Hardware, 
Faints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware,

". Furniture, Carpets, Bugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
Building Material, Clothing, Kitchen Utensils.

“Ball Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes 
; -v  Munsingwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co.

in-charge "• and discharge ]
ital -deficiency. - He -accepted 
milled and said; “That’s

. Decocting the stag

i of potted plants £

i background. The c

. .with the guns its, P r e c is io n /

FURS
in a

Mail Orders Solicited 
Vance R. McDonald 

Fairbanks, Alaska

REPAIRS — PARTS’3̂  SERVICE

Johnston's Garage

cigarette it's J a s t e /
"YOU CANT make a silk purse of a sow’s ear” 
... or establish popularity like Chesterfields— 
lasting popularity—on fads.

Chesterfield is all taste -  delic^ly flavored c 
tobaccos, wholesomely mild and ripe, richly 
fragrant, satisfying—smoothly bleaded and 
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method


